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Constitutionally Guaranteed Discrimination 

TI
t the f~i"'r"....,. w"al<:..- 5eX,. whal<.>Ver 

yo" want to ",,11 the ~UM",,;ex has s,trug-
gled (and IS sill struggling) for Ctlnlune$, 
fur equahty and I or pUlty WIth mcn L~ not 
....,w.,;.. Ov~ .. time th,s struggle h..s broken 
fi,my oorrier;! across d,ffen.1. t soc:IeIies in 

diff"f\)1lt <;ounlrit$, some more than others and ,;ome 
not at aiL What wu oews to me la;,! w",,1; was finding 
out thal5«tion 260ft},., I999C"n.titLlt;on institution
allses $"nder discrimination against wolllCl'\. 
Paradoxl,,"..:! for a counny wlud. n",ke!; a 101 of noise 
abou t the promotion of WO,l",n "ud tOtllllY'XintradiC
tol')' 10 the rIght to (n:cd,)m from dis.:riminiltiofl in 
SectiO<l 42 of the COl\shh hOl1 wht<f1 "'!ys, in totally 
incleg~nt ilnd confusing ~L thalM Nigerian I>hould 
benefit or be dlS<ldva.ntag<e<$ solely beca"o<! of their 
ethnic origin, tlwlr ><1)', thL'ir rdigion of their opiniQlL 

TIleeltect of theprevisicn on n:.h.lCilli:.atioo and tit
izemJllp in Section 26 of til e 1999 COll5titutiQl\ is d;;r 
criminatOfy against won-.m be<.:am;e il rru. ........ that 
when Nigerian women n·,my fun!i;;r .... n;, thdr 1nl:>
b ilnd scJ1Ulot Jx'\:ome natuwli;;eJ Nigerians but wr...'I'I 
Nigerian men marry 10Jei~ th.:-,' Ciln transrer their 
nallonality 10 lheir wives. Why is ihis different (reil!
ml'Iltl"ltnllSary? 

Unfortunately, 'vhen it <;(lUK'5 tu the <:mordng tht: 
8,merai fun<bmcnl;tl hu .n,m riw-Is of women -
whether it IS thclC ri.cl>t to liber' )~ "1ree.J..,m uf l"'Pre.t
siOl"l,.ore,,~'Il ow""nJup ri{!ldH, the Njgcri~n woman ~ 
alrwdy sometime; di""d",n!.>g~oJ by socia~ culiIJraI 
and t\'~b'ious ooml.5a.nd l,;w~. YetourlJw U\akersand 
exL'CUtiW seem blind 10 \hi, as tI,,-'Y blithely Sign up 10 
dl~nl (:OnwnllOllS whldl th.-"')' llrlve no mien \ton of 
adh~rin!\ to and aUen,linj!; :OnJ"'~ ",ho.'", they ~~"tWt 
report any Illi:anmgful progress Lll rr ... lmg the livC8 of 
women better. 

r<Qr ~)(ampl<l, Nigeria IS i ""fty 10 Iht! Conventioll 
for the Ehm","l1on o f All Form", of l)iocnmination 
Ag.,inSI WOIl1<!n (CEDAW ( unw:ntim,) yet:\S of July 
200!1, thtl inl~'1ThItlon~1 CmAW C..,mnUI\ee expteSliO.od 
'deep concern ~t the p.,,.,.. >tent (,,,lure by Nig~ria 10 
ml.ilct a law 10 ~nsunl that CEDAW is .. nlorceablc' In 
lOO5ourN"tionill ASI>I..'I'Iilil)' ",tu ... ..:! 1<"> "dop! tne pro
vi~ions ()f the CEDAW COllvenho'll whL~. tky rejL'd
ed 11. draft bdl In a count!) ... w t\' we .ill know laws 

are noI really adherod to, fur our predominantly male 
Nation",1 As.>embly to ,..,tuse to C~n 'CllptUt\" these 
protections and righ~ on ""per is'' dellr indication of 
the real JX>Sition on improvins: d>e livc, of NigerilUl 
wOlTlt!n. 

Mo:;t rea.ntly at the 9th session of the Human 
Rights Council in Geru.1I'a, tho! NiS"rian delegation 
was pa;itively laughed at for saying our dOIIU..'5tk 
viol~ laVffl, w~re adequJte - thi s in a ~l)untry 
wllen>, acrord"'8 to a 2IID demographic and he;..lm 
SOrvL1', 64.5 per ~nt of Nigerian women consider it 
norma l to be beaten by their husbands and WMtl' 
only one Nigerian s tate has a L,,,, in pJa~ 10 address 
v iolence aga inst women 

What do we get \nste3dl We get a snloke5Cr"<'n of 
activity with an enlire Mlni~try dt-.:tica ted to women 
'p[fairs' as wcll as a ""Iional Ctll.tre for wom en devel
oplT\t."lll (NCWD) ... what exactly are theIr mandllk .. '7 
In Sectioo 2 of the National Commi8lliotl for Women 
o..'Cree 1992 (whid, was Larer upgr<KIed illto 11 tull 
fle<lg<.-.:t Federal Mioistry for Wom~11'8 Affairs and 
Social Development), there are len obj .. ,(tives for ihe 
CommissiOl> k>r Women and the fils t onc pretty 
much says it all, 'to promote the we!fa t\' of women in 
g...-neroll'. 
Wh~t did 'promoting the wclfure of women' mean 

when th ... CommiSllion was first set up and whatdca 
it IItC>ln now, ~nieenyears I~ter? It is safe tD w"ger 
that.t SIIn means the same thing.: meifect, the welfllre 
of the Nigerian woman has not improved do..'Sp'le all 
the talk and all the show. We art! still str uggling to get 
a hand\(! on the discnmi.na.tion 01 the female child 
when it oomcs to lodLlC<1ho", the bad tr"atrn<'nt of 
widow", th<: ""lIing of YOU"!'> gid~ InIO proo;\iIU\lOIl, 
9CX wilh under ased girls leading to ve;;ico vaginal 
m.tula (VVF)nnd employment d'!lcriminiltooll; the list 
ill e"dll'!ioS. 

WhJt is SCllry is that while 11 multitude of oon
gowmmenlal org.~nisatiOIlS is focm'ed on quio:lly 
redressing these i>.sIoe& without l.he suplXlrl of 11 legal 
frilmewOrk, our fedtlral ami Stat" legislntors and 
exe .... "tive!, are slowly eroding even the hili ... nghis 
WOll1<.11 have with laws addre9!iCd at l'(lI1trolling how 
wom.>t. clothe themselves. If our Constitution itself 
d'SCl"lmill<ltes against WOl\"'n. how many laws at\' 

!ift;(. !,t{J.{>P~'IIf;i 1ifl9~;/~~!II.#4:fct~~t!!Il~$ !i!tff '. ,/* 
discrimin. ;tflt'Yi agairW"<QI>,,~ttYjecdlts'e if;1f~ 
means fnat1i!i;!eaNfgelial! wflnl~nimarry;",~ 

foreigners, their ~~tJsbands' ,eannot become'na:4t't 
mlised Nigelians but when Nigeridn men marry' 
foreigners, thelJ can tra,nsfer their nationality, ;, 

to their wives. Why is this different 
treatmmt n~{;efisary~,."".:, 

I " ' -. ,", " " 

out!h€t\' with provisions wluch are unfair and which 
continue 10 subtly rem/ora: in ow mind!;, IInd the 
minds of OUI children, thal women are seco<ld d~ss 
citiZO)11,? 

Ho.. many private and public organisatiOO6 are, 
like the Ceutral 8ank of NIgt.>n1l, happily enforcing 
adven;;, diKrimirt.i>tory rules against WOJ'l">(ln such as 
Ihat women are not entitled to certJin benefiis wfuch 
thdr r.1ale co]k,agucs enjoy bet..m~ they are. as 
women.. not deoerr>L-.:t 'head's of their household'. 
\.I/h~t if their husbands are dead? What if their hus
bands at\' tcnnin;.uy ill 3fld ha\1/! not worl<2d for 
yean? WhJt if theIr husbands are jll.t ne'o)r do wcU. 
whocannot or wiUnot provide enough for their tun
iLies? In lIUch situattons must a female .. x~'<:Utiw in 
such a place air her private. issues in ord~r to gel ben
efits wbid1 should be htlr nght? 

Theo-etically, Nigeria is serious ~bout improving 
t\lt' we]fun" of WOffi-"n. - along with the Ministry and 
NCWO, ewry Fedcr-dl rnd State first lady has ~ pet 
project aimed at improving ,he welfare of WOl"'-'" 
and/orchildnm, \"k ""en ha~'e .. Nalional Committee 
on the Reform of Di$Criminatory Laws Agail15t 
Women .. so what ~re they aU n.a.lly doing? Blame it 
on pooror erratiC intel'net service but all dforts to find 
mc.-minpul news on the ~ ach.it'v"mlmis of the 
Mmistrv of Women's Afbin failed, ! did find ~;,tory 
about a-mildren'", patty hostild by the Ministry at the 
!;tart of this year as weU lIS dt:tillh of the Minister 01 
W",nen's Affairs visit to the women's development 
centre to a!05eSS its fadIitleS. Is il post<tblt> for u.., 
Minis'." and tht.' nolW Dlf'ector Gmc ... l of the NOVO 
10 !9VQ UC ~ kt uf the thine,s lllCY ill""n.:! h) IKhJeove ilt 
the end 01 "ach Y""'? We are s tal<.t'holders and jusl as 
we exr=t companies in which we hold shares to n ... 'Ct 
the iIIrgelS set and publidsed in iIIVlUal gt.'l"\eral meet
ing.. or (>ikr p(Qljpectuses, we should expect govern
ment and ils agenci"'l..IO be accountl>ble 10 us. 

\'k al_ ha.ve a responsibility, to ourselves 1111d W 
tutu t\' generations to L'l1Ii Ure that for a start, we h.we 
the legol framework to improve the welfot\' of 
wOlnt.'Il.1'ne membelb of lhe legal profe;..;lOll, indud
ing the Mmistry 01 jUSllcll a.ncl tI", Law Refurm 
Colllnussion,. have all be<;n incred,biy lax ~bout ,hal
tengl"O ~ws which ~ .. ode tI", fundamental human 
righlS 01 women. Where IawyeI'il come 8Cn;J58 provi 
sions of law whid. arc contrary 10 ~Ud1 rights, they 
need 10 flag il arid pubhcige ,t. Where I.1wyen; at\' 
advihlng clien ts on employm,ont contracts or drafting 
rcgul",tiOll5 - they lll.-e:i to be vigilant and ensure 
womerl Me bcing 1re.1ted fairly and the Ministry of 
Justice whkh gelS to see most bills have I)", perfect 
opportw-ity 10 ad liS a ched<; to emure nothing <:on
trary or d!:ICrirrulIl\tor)' passes through - it has to be a 
joint iilforl.. 

Bu t fin!, Section 26 of the 1999 Constitution ..... o.eds 
10 be am~nded immedJately, e ither as part of the con
sttluhol1lll review p~ or..s ~meth;ng driwn by 
the Fed~nl Minh !ry ofWom<m's AflaiI'il, Ihe National 
Commission on Human RIghts or the Law Reform 
ComllUS5!Oll bcc3use what lhi, .section d<X'1l apart 
from mapti{ymg tI", serious legal i&sues within our 
Cons,titulion. is it mal<es a mockery of every ,halfhcart

, 'WNigeJi.ul i,njtiatiye \<I ft'a\u; t;he.Wes ql ':"~Ij Wt-
\,:r) '''. 


